
NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE S7000 boys lot RSxlOO. rwo
v Jnodprn houses. 15 minutes' walk from 5th

and Washluzton. Address O 551. care
Ore(?onlan.-

Buys That ARE Buys

$2o,000 Good improved corner
close in that will net you 10 per
cent and make you $5000 in six
months.

32,000 Full lot with 6 years'
guaranteed lease which will net
you over 10 per cent. This is
down-tow- n business property, and
will make you a big advance in a
short time.

16,000 Kew building, cost $13,-00- 0,

which will pay 18 per cent
on the investment. Owner pressed
by the bank for money ; must sell

over a quarter block of ground
this cannot be beat.

Commercial Investment Co.

D. B. MACKIE, MANAGER,
217-21-9 Lumber Exchange Building,

Second and Stark Streets.

Let Us Build You
A Home

According to your own ideas In any part
of the city or country on small monthly
payments.

If You Own A Lot
We will build you your home. A few hun-
dred dollars Is all that you need to own
your own home; your monthly rent will do
the rent.

IF YOU I0 NOT OWN YOUR OWN
LOT, FIND ONE at your own price and we
will build, your home on terms to suit.

S. V. DAVIDOR & CO.
Coucn Building,

Fourth and Washington Streets.

Hawthorn Ave
A home for a well-to-d- o citizen. A

northwest corner .'.ot. A new and
modern residence. Admirable loca-
tion, within walking distance of West
Side. Price 47500. Don 't fail to see
this.

Hartman & Thompson
Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAIN IN FRUIT LANDS

J 30 acres, 43 in cultivation, balance
oak jrrubo: old orchard of 1000 trees;
on main county road, 3 miles of
Mosier, 6 miles east of Hood River.
To close an estate $5000, M cash.
Land platted and tracts sold of 10
acres adjoining this for $100 per acre.
Owner, 412 Commercial Bid p.

Offices for Rent
mOJJT AND COURT ROOMS.

APPLY.

SOS COUCH BUILDINC
109 4th Street.

Mortgage Loans
At reasonable rates on city property. See

or phone
GEO. K. CLARK A JOHN W. COOK.

533 Chamber Commerce Bldg.
Phone Main 6407, Home A3232.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
r
Abraham ft White, 27 Washington it.
Andrews, F. V. ft Co. M. 3349. 33 Hamilton bL
Angeles Exchange. 618 Commonwealth bids.

Haker. Alfred A.. 215 Abington bldg.
Bollam, Grussl ft Hlgley, 128 ad at.

Chapln ft Herlow, 425 Chamber of Commerce.
Church 111 Matthews Co., Main ft A1743 110 2d.
Coast Realty Co.. Main 1508. 226 Morrison.
Columbia Trust Company, 714 Couch bids;.
Commercial Invest. Co.. 219 Lumber Exchange.
Compton, J. F. Pac. & A 1843. 100 Abington bl.
Crosaley Co., room 310. 102 3d st. M. 7805.

Davis. M. C. Co. Main 4610. 16 Hamilton bldg.
Te Burgh, C. R.. Pae. 773. 220 Abington bldg.
Dean Land Improvement ft Colonization Co.

631 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Dubois ft Crockett, 270 Washington at.

Goddard, H. W.. Main and A1743. 110 2d at.

Hankie & Harrison. 217 Abington bldg.
HotchktsB, C. R. & Co.. M. 1000. 303 C. ot C.

International Invest. Co.. 300 Macleay bids;.

Jennings ft Co.. Main IRS. 332 Wash. et

Lee. M. R., room 20 Raleigh bldg.

Moll & Von Bora tel. 104 2d St.. 302 E. Bumslde

O'Donnell, J. F.. M. 4661 ft A2561. 220 Stark.
Otto ft Harkson, room 24, 133 1st.

Palmer. H. P.. 202 Rothchlld bid. Main 0661.
PARKER, C. I - Woodstock, end of carl Ice.
Parrlsh, Watkins ft Co., 250 Alder St
porter, J. Frank. 607 Commercial Bldg

Reed. Fields ft Tynan. M. 7004, A 306 1. 102 24.
Rose City Realty Inv. Co., La. Fayette bldg.

Scheie, Geo. D., 204 Stark st. Main 802. A82.
Sharkey. J. P. ft Co.. 122 Sixth st
Smith. D. H. ft Lawrence W., 323 Lumber Ex.
fitelnmetx, F. J. ft Co., 183 Morrison st.
Swensson, A. F. ft Co., 263 Washington St.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., 83 Third St.
(Holladay Addition.)

Thompson ft Swan, Clark Co. farms.
306-- Swetland bldg. and Vancouver, Wash.

Veteran Land Company. 160 Third St.
WaddvU, W. O.. 306 Lumber Exchange bldg.
Wilbur. R. M. A2550, Main 2050. 110 2d st.

FOB RKAX, ESTATE.
ROOM huse at Arleta tMount Scott line),
lot 46xlOo, ntted with Turkish bath; $1400,
$;00 cash. $15 per month. The Crossley
Company, 301 McKay bldg.

$6SOO Full warehouse lot on railroad. North
Portland, with two good houses. Owner, F
o04, Oregon Ian.

FOR SALE Choicest, slghtllest tract In Ore-
gon f.r suburban resldenoe traces. M 630,
oregonian.

ACRE, close in. West Side; price only $000.
M. B. Lee, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323
Wash. sc.

iiBW "2 room house. hig-- lot, on cariine;
ideal location; $t&0. Address F 677, Ore-
gonian.

CHOICB residence lots near Alberta oar,
$200 up, $5 cash, $5 month. Phone Main
5646.

SEASIDE BUNGALOWS Houses designed,
built, repaired. See Johnson, 2Q4 Mabiwk
bids.

SPHINX AGENCY, business and residence
Qroparty. HO Chamber ol Commerce bldg.

LOTS on NloolaJ ot. in Versteecs Addition,
$1Ju0. Call at room 40; Washington bldg.

FOR SALE on Installments: modern. 7 room
house, East 221. Owner, WoMwn 727.

NOR HILL 8 rooms, new. modem, cheap-
est offered. $3200 handles. 23 Stark.

CHEAPEST I or tracts In city,
fare. 243 Stark.

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE.

$7000 10 rooms, full lot. West Side, only nine
blocks from postoffice.

$'tr00 Fine corner lot. West Side; east
front. ;

$5000 6 large rooms, bath, basement, el e c-

itric and gas; full corner lot; East 17th and.
Ankeny.

4000 6 rooms, bath and attic room; East
12rh near Burns ide; a bargain.

tOO Fine quarter-bloc- well located,
close In, East Side.

I. G. DAVIDSON,
819 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE.
Only three left of those brand-ne- mod-

ern houses, convenient to throe
carllnes and in splendid neighborhood.

North 24th st.. near Thurman. $3750;
3ii2 North 24th st., near Thurman. $3750;
891 Guild st., near Thurman, $4000. Small
amount down, balance $25 per month.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.. 'OWNER,
406 Commercial Block. '

Phone Main 447.

STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE,
Just finished; never was lived In; a very
swell home; walking distance, being 172
East 14th St., near Belmont; key Is at 170.
next door; extra well built, full cement
basement, piped for furnace, gas and elec-
tric lights; nice bookcase and china closet
built In, nice den, in fact, nothing missing;
we can make terms to suit.

BOLLAM, GRUSSI & HIGLEY,
12S Third Street.

BARGAINS IN SMALL TRACTS. ACREAGE.
$5250 20 acres, well located, improved,

sightly; easy terms.
$3000 15 acres east of Milwaukie; Im-

proved.
$0000 4 acres on cariine; a bargain.
$3000 17 acres, good soil, sightly, near

river. West Side.
I. G. DAVIDSON,

810 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Fine farm of 80 acres, good
house, large barn and other buildings, fine
orchard ; 30 acres In cultivation ; rich soil ;

mile from school, 4 miles from town, on
R. F. D. ; the farm you want; come and
see It; price $3000; terms.

A. I. LONG & CO.,
Kalaraa. Wash.

bun galo modern cottage ;

full basement, furnace, gas fixtures, shades,
gas ranges, everything swell; never lived
in: on Waverly-Richmon- d car, close in;
$500 cash, bal. $25 per month; beats paying
rent.

BOLLAM, GRUSSI ft HIGLEY,
Third Street.

SNAP.
$720 Two beautiful full

sized lots above grade,
streets graded and paved,
cement walks and curbs
paid. $36o tor one. Act
quick. Address H 573,
Oregonian.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dletz-Muell- Co., now located at 503-4-- C

S wet land bldg., will move to their new
permanent home, rooms 417-1- Corbett
bldg., 6th and Morrison ets., Feb. 1.

CO.,
5U3-4- Swetland bldg.

HOME AND INVESTMENT.
$800 cash, balance $25 per month, for cor-

ner, 50x100, and 2 nice cottages, one
to live in, other rented; only 20 minutes on
East Side car; nicely located; flowers, etc.;
price $2700; must sell. James C. Logan,
room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323 Wash. st.

$6850 ONLY for 4 modern flats. West Side,
close in; pays 12 per cent net; this extreme-
ly low price for few days only; always
filled with good tenants and waiting list
for vacancy. Jae. C. Logan, room 20 Ra-
leigh blcg., 323 Wash. st.

14 FRU IT FA RMS
To trade for real estate of any kind in the
city; nhese are re tracts, some under
cultivation, some bearing orchards; all 3
miles of Mopier. 6 miles east of Hood
River. 412 Commercial bldg. Owner.

$.;ft00 EASY TERMS.
brand new house, E 22d and

Clinton; fireplace, tiled bath and kitchen,
stained woodwork, beautifully tinted, pan-
eled dining-roo- a few hundred cash, bal-
ance sanio as rent. W. L. Morgan, 213 Ab-
ington bldg.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
Quarter block, Holladay's Addition, two

carllnes. choice location. Will build for
purchaser if desired. Easy terms. Both
phones. 1743. H. W. Goddard, 110 2d st.

3 ACRES, good soil, no gravel, all cleared
and fenced, with good house,
family orchard, bearing; barn, chicken-hous- e,

good spring, 7 miles east of city,
$2250. Culver, 023 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE: Three lots on 22d and Hancock
50x150 ft. each; also one modern
house on lOOxlOO-f- t. corner on B. 15th st.
N. Also lOOxlOO-- ft corner on Schuyler st.,
S. and W. front. J 500. Oregonian.

6 BLOCKS FROM STEEL BRIDGE 50x100;
build while labor Is cheap; good chance to
build 4 flats; big income; very desirable lo-

cation; will sell crieap. Morninge, 306 Ab-
ington bldg., or phone Main or A1942.

.MUST raise money and will sacrifice good,
well-bu- ilt cottage and large lot,
130; fruit trees, berries and chicken-hous-

fine location; close to cariine; $100. Port-
land Homes Co., 204 Morrison st.

MODERN house, only four blocks
from Steel bridge (250 McMlllen st.) $3300;
$700 down, balance easy. The biggest buy
for close-i- n property we know of. The
Span ton Company, 270 Stark st.

A WHOLE BLOCK on East 20th and Di-
vision sts., consisting of six lots, only
$4000; only for a few days; no better snap
offered. C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mul-ke- y

bldg., 2d and Morrison sts.

ft TO modern houses, from $1000 op;
easy terms; also rooming-house- business
chances, farms and timber land; will trade.
Arthur S. Draper ft Co., rooms 6 and 6,
343 Washington St., cor. 7th.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
cottage, lot 123x50. with

alley, good barn, nice lawn, and worth
$500 more than price asked. Room 18
313 Washington st.

$375 TAKES 2 50x100 fine level lots near Mt.
Scott car, at Woodmere; water In, wide
street, best and lowest price lots there.
Jas. C. Logan, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323
Waeh. st.

LARGE corner lot on Union ave., between
Broad-wa- and Russell; some income;
would sell in two pieces; terms and price
reasonable. Culver, 623 Chamber o Com-
merce.

NOB HILL Modern residence, full
lot. excellent value. $8500; choice 50x100
lot, good neighborhood; reasonable. R. F.
Brvan. 505 Chamber of Commerce. Main
1963.

I HAVE for sale 17 houses and some vacant
lots between Steel bridge and Piedmont.
The best buys in this progressive district.
Supplied by four carllnes. B 500, Oregon-Ia-

FRACTIONAL lots, centrally located. Hol-
laday's; sizes 50x05; good streets, con-
crete sidewalks, sewer, water, gas. prices
right. Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

CHOICE lots for sale on the Oregon
electric cariine; also a few special bar-
gains In larger tracts near the city. W.
E. Burke, 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg

NICE- HOME, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, two
fireplaces, stationery wash tubs, etc.. In one
of the best residence districts; price, $70o0.
Address F 539, Oregonian.

A BRAND NEW cottage and new
barn, 3 lots at Woodstock, only $1300. C.
F. Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

modern bungalow; fine place, swell
home for any one; one block to Hawthorne.
Fur price and terms call. Conklin Bros.,
302 Rothchlld bldg.

FOR SALE Beautiful suburban home, at
Vancouver, 10 acres land, modern
bouse, $4600 Merri field Investment Co.,
Vancouver, Wash.

$650 BUYS 150x100, 46th St.. near Hawthorne;
beautiful tiomes all round; cash, balance
to suit. M. E. Lee, room 20 Raleigh bldg.,
023 Wash. st.

ELEGANT new modern dwelling,
well located, oan be sold on Installment
plan. A bargain. Owner. B 552. Orego-
nian.

CORNER lot, Hawthorne ave. and East 31st
st. ; sewer, water, gas. concrete walks;
$LIOO. Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW house, $4500; bouse,
$3500; $500 cash, balance $20 and $25
monthly. Owner, phone East 675.

TWO good houses on Everett St.. between
21 st and 22d ; good income ; price $900O.
Call room. 40 Washington bldg.

modern house one block to Haw-
thorns; $3oOO; this is a bargain; terms.
Conklin Bros., 3u2 Rothchlld bldg.

modern bungalow, full lot. nice loca-
tion; $2500, $300 cash, balance easy terms.
Phone Woodlawn 197. owner.

A SNAP Modern house in Holladay,
worth $000 more than price aaked. Rooms

313 Washington st.
bouse, burnt wood finish, basement,

lot AOxlttO; one block from car; price $1200.
R 579. Oregonian.

COMPELLED to raise money; will sacrtri?e
house and two Iocs on East Stark

for $2500; half cash. E. CoS. Oregonian.
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TOR SAXE REAL ESTATE. I.
SUBURBAN HOME.

plastered house, chicken-bous- e and
woodshed. 1 acre of finest garden soil, gen-
tle southern slope, on Kellogg Lake, in
Milwaukie, close to can no finer location
anywhere around Portland; 12 fine cherry
trees and variety of other fruit. Price,
$1800.

10 acres of fine land on Oregon City car
line, mile from Concord station, $.150 to
$375 per acre; win cut into 1 to 3 acres.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg., d and Stark ets.

FOR PALE FA RM S.

10 acres ou O. W. P. line, 9 miles out,
all under cultivation, 3 acres beaver-da-

land from which owner sold $1700 in to-
matoes the past season ; 150 bearing fruit
trees, new house, all outbuildings
new. The price is right.

6 acres, highly improved. 11 miles out.
3 acres berries, SO bearing fruit trees, good
buildings; $2o00; terms.

20 acres, ail in cultivation, close to R. R.
station. 10 acres In fruit, yields splendid
Income, good buildings, only $3000. part on
time.

THE SPANTON COMPANY.
270 Stark et. Ground floor.

BARGAIN A fine farm ot 160 acres on the
Willamette River above Oregon City, of
which IOO acres are in cultivation; good
house and barn and good orchard; flrst-cla- ss

soil; land is level; no gravel; all under
fence; 5 acres In hops; price $35 per
acre; terms $3600 cash, bal. on time at 6
per cent interest. Apply to C. F. Pfluger
& Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Mor-

rison.

iy. ACRES near Tualatin Station on Salem
cariine; very rich soil; about 46 acres
cleared; a splendid apple orchard of 12
acres, house, barn and outbuildings; will
take a home In Portland as part considera-
tion.

ALFRED A, BAKER.. ,
6 Abington bldg.

325 ACRES FINEST AJ'PPLB LAND, HOOD
RrVDR DISTR I CT Part y cl ear ed ; cord-woo- d

will pay for clearing balance; also
large quantity of oak suitable for ax han-
dles; will take buyer to place; 40 per acre
will buy if sold at once. See Heilman, 306
Abington bldg.

A NICE e farm, only 22 miles from
Portland. 20 acres under cultivation,
house, large barn and other outbuildings;
spring, gootl orchard; only $230O. C. F.
Pfluger &. Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

FOR sale by owner, 40 acres on electric car-lin- e

station near. 11 miles from city east.
house, 25 acres Improved. Will

soon double in value. Price S800O. Call
411 Hawthorne ave.

$4200 BUYS 8 acres of fine celery or onion
bcaverdam land, all in cultivation. Including
Minthorn Springs; this offer for 10 days
only. F. C. Harlow Co., Milwaukie, Or.

IOO ACRES of good land at R R. station. 3
miles from town; 8 acres cleared, remainder
easly cleared; $15 per acre. Merrifleld In-
vestment Co., Vancouver, Wash.

ROSS ft MILLROY. Scappoose, Or., have tot
sale several farms, and a large acreage of
timber and logged, lands, which will be
sld in tracts to cult, at a fow price.

320 ACRES near Salem, half cleared, bal-
ance good timber; fine soil; house and
barn; price $22.50 per acre; will drvile if
desired. D 513, Oregonian.

FOR SALE OR RENT well im-
proved farm near Bea vert on , Or. C. F.
Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison st.

BEAUTIFUL acre tracts right on the elec-
tric cariine. close in, $f50 per acre. C. F.
Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

$0000 3 acres near Mann's Station on W. W.
car line, witli good, modern house,
100 fruit trees, etc. Room 18, 313 Wash-
ington st.

SWEET cherry land, near Eugene, in tracts
to suit; plowed, ready for planting; $100 per
acre. Geo. Melvin Miller. Eugene, Or.

SEE J. O. ELROD for wheat lands. 607-- 8

Swetland bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

27 ROOMS AT SNAP.
All one floor, modern conveniences.

Must sell. Price no object or will trade
for real estate. Owner. 291 Grand ave.

GENUINE tub baths, electrical, alcoholic,
medicated magnetic and scientific massage
by young lady. 41 Raleig-- bldg., 6th and
Washington.

HAVE complete Edison motion-pictur- e out-
fit, including 5000 feet films, gas outfit,
etc.. for sale cheap, or exchange. J 555,
Oregonian.

apple orchard, trees planted 2
years, to trade for city property; price
$3000. Alexander Land Co., 304 Ankeny.

FURNITURE of house with lease,
newly furnished, will trade. What have
you? Alexander Land Co., 304 Ankeny.

5 ACRES of good improved land, close In.
$1500 cash. Will trade. What have you?
Alexander Land Co., 304 Ankeny.

120 ACRES of unimproved land in Clark
County, Wash., to trade for improved city
property. 4S3 East 8th st. N.

WILL exchange 6 per cent first mortgage gold
bonds for house of 6 or 7 rooms, suitably lo-

cated. F 502, Oregonian- -

TO EXCHANGE Lots and small amount of
caeh for income-bearin- g cottage, close In.
S 5S, Oregonian.

house. 2 blocks of car. will trade
for small farm. Alexander Land Co.,
304 Ankeny.

PART cash, part real estate, for what you
have. Gus Smith. 205 WeUs-Farg-

INCOME) residence for vacant lot and some
cash. Tower, University Station.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

HOME on East Side, Irvington preferred;
strictly modern, 6 to 8 rooms; must be
corner and at least lOoxlOo; etate lowest
c:ish price and exact location; prefer to
deal with owner. F 676. Oregonian.

WE want West Side residence, lots and in-
come properties; also close-i- n East Side
homes. Zimmerman & Vaughan. 303 Bu-
chanan bldg.

WANTED Manufacturing site, Portland, 1
to 5 acres, railroad frontage; give location
and price. D 570. Oregonian.

MODERN residence, close in, about $3500; willpay third to half cash, balance In fine lots
on cariine. P. O. box 541).

TH E J BFFER SON I A N suite com --

plete for housekeeping; modern. 514 Jef-
ferson. Phone Main 0432.

WANTED Good house on West Side, north
of Lincoln and east of 13th St.; owners
only. C 573. Oregonian.

I WILL buy cottage, pay three lots, some
cash, balance installments; Investigate. Q
576, Oregonian.

WANTED Small acreage. West Side, view
of river preferred. P. O. box 347.

CASH for Irvington vacant if cheap; describe
fully; state price. F 503, Oregonian.

WANTED FARMS.
WE have customers for little farms from

20 to 100 acres. Improved and unimproved,
In Washington, Clackamas, Columbia and
Multnomah counties. Send in your descrip-
tions; we can sell it.

WHITTEN & BRYANT,
535 Chamber of Commerce. Main 1459.

WE have buyers who want Improved Wil-
lamette Valley farms, 60 to 300 acres. Rose
City Realty & Inv. Co.. Lafayette bldg.,
6th and Washington stB,

WANT to rent or buy farm. 20 acres bot-
tom land, near Astoria or Seaside on
county road. Box 8. Warren ton. Or.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.

ALL kinds. Including approved forest re-
serve ecrlp, for surveyed, unsurveyed tim-
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton, "The Portland," Portland, Or.

PUBLIC lsnd scrip for sale; land, mining
practice. D. N. Clark. Atty Washington,

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WANTED Bargain In timber in Oregon or
Washington; must be well located for im-
mediate manufacture; medium sized prop-
osition with plenty more available timber.
R 577. care, Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

WANTED To rent a stock or grain farm
not over 50 miles from Portland, by an
experienced farmer and rangeman; give
particulars. C 576. Oregonian.

FOR SALE-TIMB- ER LANDS.

TIMBER wanted. Sphinx Agency, room
308. Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOB SALE TIMBER LAND.
TO TIMBER BUYERS.

We have four splendid tracts of timberat exceptionally attractive prices for cash;
they range from 20.000,000 to 150,000.000
feet each; with one tract a 25,000 capacity
mill and logging outfit is included, for whichno extra charge is made. If you really
want to buy a milling or logging proposi-
tion, see us.

SPHINX AGENCY.
308 Chamber of Com. bldg. t

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER LANDS We
offer big bargains In accessible timber on
water, close to markets; 19,2oO acres, spruce
and cedar. 300 million, on water, price
$1.25 per acre; SO million cedar, 8 miles
from Vancouver, price $25,000; 1000 acres,
Albemi Canal. 25 million fir and cedar.
price $2500. Other bargains accordingly. ,

Eugene R. Chandler, 407 Hastings St., Van
couver, a. u.

FOR SALE: Sawmill daily capacity 30 M ft.,
with logging equipment consisting of don-
key engine, wire cable, etc.; 34 ml lew fromVancouver, Wash., with continuous railtransportation from mill flame to Portland,
commanding the monopoly of a good local
trad. Get particulars at 554 East Alder st.

TIMBER LAND.
OREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA.

JAMES D. LACEV ft OO- -.

Chicago, New Orleans, Seattle.
20 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland. -

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch Bldg., 100 4th st., near Wash.
CHOICE TIMBER CLAIMS FOR LOCA-tlo- n.

Commercial Abstract Co., Suite 34,
Raleigh Bldg., S23 Washington t

BOME6TEAD relinquishment r will exchange
for city property; will assume mortgage.
X 207, Oregonlaa.

GOOD YELLOW PINTS CLAIMS.
Government locations. 327 Worcester blk.

THREE or four good yellow pine claims, rea-
sonable, location fee. D 563, Oregonian.

TWO timber claims, 3.000,000 each, on river;
price reasonable. 323 Abington bldg.

FOR SALE.

Hone. Vehicles and Harness,
DAIRY, lnoludinc outfit and house furni-

ture for sale; 12 cows and route. 534
E. 8th st.

Hubert ft Hall. 266 4th. dealers In horses
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of all kinds
for sale. 204 Montgomery.

KIMBALL upright grand piano, cost $600
recently, $2f5; terms. 522 Marshall st.
Phone Pacific 244.

PIANO "hurdy gurdy" suitable for shooting
gallery or d, $40. Phone Pa-
cific 244-

Miscellaneous.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, 1 Oliver typewriter,
1 Yost typewriter, roll top desk, phonograph.
D. H. High, administrator of the estate of
D. M. Flanders, deceased. Rooms 0 and 6
Mulkey bidg. A 124.

DID It ever occur to you that by trading
at The Dollar, 232 1st St., for house fur-
nishings you could save time and money?
New and good as new; time or cash. We
want your trade.

FOR SALE New and second-har- billiard and
pool tables; easy payments; we rent tables,
with privilege of buying: modern bar fix-
tures: cheap prices.

49 3d at.

ON account of leaving the city I am com-
pelled to dispose of my fine passenger
touring car, fully equipped; good as new,
big sacrifice. D 074. Oreconlan.

OLD VIOLINS.
And stringed instruments bought, sold

and exchanged. L. Winters. 318 Tllford
bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet, cook stove,
bookcase, two stands, office chair, sewing
cabinet, pictures, etc.," at 160 Grand ave.
N. Phone East 631S.

NEWMAN'S MOTION PICTURE CO. will
rent you films, motion-pictur- e machine,
song slides, etc., at lowest rates. 203
Burns! de.

Main 6374 Stove doctor. We make A8237
sick stoves well, do expert stove repairing,
stove plumbing and regulating. 232 1st.

OLD violins and stringed Instruments bought,
sold and exchanged jj. v inters, 318 d

bldg., 10th and Morrison sts.

GASOLINE engines repaired free by the
gasoline motor department, Y. M. C A,
Call us up. Private Exchange 65.

LATEST featuse film, $5 to $7.50 weekly In-

cluding song slides; supplies, machlnea
Newman's, 293 Bumside.

WOOD FOR SALE You have the best chance
for fuel. Yamashlta Wood Co., Phone East
818, East 6th and Main.

SHOWCASES, fixtures, soda fountain, safe,
cash register, candy scales, iron gates, etc.
211 Morrison st.

FOR SALE Best dry t. fir wood, at $8 per
cord delivered. Kirk Hoover. Phone Pacific
2506, A1284.

FOR SALE Cord wood. ftrst-clas- s; state
price f. o. b. Oregon City. Address F 054,
Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165 4th at.

A-- l FRESH cow. top buggy and harness.
95 East 30th fst. Phone East 5505.

FOR RENT Fine Knabe piano. Inquire
room 221, 53 Ella st., forenoons.

SAFE and roll top desk. Smith, 205 Wells- -
Fargo. Tel . A 2425.

HELP WANTED MALS.

WANTED Salesman for our new state of
Washington on Webster's International
jjictionary ; new edition; salary or com-
mission ; give references. Address box S
550, Oregonian.

WANTED Good truthful man to sell sick
. and accident insurance; good compensation

to the right man. Apply between 9 and 10
A. M., 420 Abington bldg. J. J. McCarthy.

WANTED honest young
man, with $175, to take one-thi- interest
In office business; owner guarantees $120
per month. Call 189 4th st.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor. Ger
man Magazine, 13,000 sbscribers; cash or
time commission. Newspaper .Brokerage,
Goodnough bldg.

WALTZ, two-ste- three-ste- p and stage
dancing, lesson. 25c. Prof. Wal. Wlllson's
School. 386 Washington st-- Also dancing
taught by mail.

DRUG CLERK, thoroughly competent end
must furnish iirst-cia- s reference ; lead-
ing town In Eastern Oregon. Address P. O.
box 2S6, city.

WANTED Bid for clearing five acres of
lend. See Mrs. Lawrence, Lexington, Cow-
litz County, Wash. Fare by steamer from
Portland OOc.

WANTED Man with wife to work on fruit
farm; must understand orchard work and
handling horses. 225 Lumber Exchange
bldg., city.

WANTED Man willing to work for position
that will nay $4 a day, as partner; exper-
ience unnecessary; $200 required. Call 248
Stark st.

WANTED Young man for real estate of-
fice; good opportunity; some cash, bat-an-

paid from business. Call at 126
7th st.

MEN Three months, evenings, teaches plumb-
ing, bricklaying; $50 required. Pacific Trade
school, 30 nincKiey diock, meatus.

WANTED Honest young man for half In-

terest in fine paying cash little
ioney requirea. tau iaat m st.

SALESMEN Specialty men desirous of mak-
ing $10 per day; best proposition on market.
Call 9 A. M., 402 Oregonian bldg.

WANTED Two men and crew manager;
salarv. commission, expenses. Mr. How-
ard, 714 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED PhotoRrraoh coupon and por
trait agents, new ticket, swell offer, easy
money, tjutnertn. ueKura oiug.

WANTED Salesman for city work who has
a large acquaintance in Portland. Call
room 300 Dekum oiag.

PRINCIPAL-TEACHE- $1000. The Flslt
Teachers Agency, izou vv imams ave.
W111S.

SALESMEN for city and country wanted on
expense and commission. 20 coucn blag.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman. $ 10,000 profit.
something new. 215 Commercial Dldg.

500 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.
284 Couch st. Moler jjaroer (jouege.

WE secure positions for our members; spe
cial membership $2. Y. M- - C. A.

JAPANESE Employment Co. want all kinds
help. Mam wow, Everett et.

WANTED At once, office boy. Apply at
Marsnaii-- ens riaraware co.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED For IT. S. Army, able-bod'.-

unmarried men. between ages of 18 and
35. citisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Apply to
recruiting officer. Ainsworth block. Third
and Oak sts. Portland, Or.

WANTED Man and his wife to buy furni-
ture undertaking and rooming-hous- e busi-
ness doing good business In best Eastern Ore-
gon town, center of Government irrigation
project; best corner in city; clearing; $1500
to $2000 per year; price $2000 cash. C. S.
Mudge, Echo, Or. '

WANTED A capable man ot pleasing ad-
dress, age 25 to 35 years, to represent an
established concern in and out of the city;
position permanent; only men whose refer-
ences will stand Investigation need answer,
giving qualification and salary expected. B
554, Oregonian.

MANAGER for restaurant (man or woman)
doing good business, splendid location,
cook preferred; $150 necessary, good sal-
ary and profits; am going away; this is
the best opportunity in city; worth $700;
don't miss it. Call 130 North 6th st.

MEN to learn electricity, plumbing, plaster-
ing, brick-layin- all kinds of drafting and
plain reading; day and night; no books;
position secured, free catalogue. Coyne
Trade Schools. 230-24- 0 Eighth st, Sou
Francisco.

WANTED Reliable man in each locality to
advertise our goods on commission or
salary. $90 a month and expenses $3 per
day. Entirely new plan. Write Salua
Medical Co.. London. Ontario, Canada.

PROTECT yourself for $1 per xnotith against
accident, sickness and death. Write or
call for full information. Northwest-
ern Health and Accident Association. SOJ
Wells-Farg- o bldg. Agents wanted.

YOUNG men Immediately to prepare for rail-
way mail clerk examination April 6; sal-
ary about $800 a year to start; promotion
and life job. Call or write at once. Pa-
cific States School, McKay bldg.

WANTED Good, reliable man and wife as
janitor in new apartment-hous- must come
well recommended; unless you can give
good reference, please do not apply. J. ti.
Diets., 305 6whland bWg.

MEN and women to learn barber trade in
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$20 weekly; expert instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges, 85 North
Fourth st.. Portland.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines, bookkeeper.
stenographers ana clerical men. can or write
Commercial Abstract Co., 323 Wash. st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
MONEY at home for women; If you will send

us xv cents, we win send you two beauti-
ful multi-col- imported flower cards, with
your name tinselled) thereon in rainbow
colors, and tell you how to .make lots of
money at home doing this beautiful work.
A child can do It. C. Kirk. Co., 4 Chaucer
st., Helena, Mont.

BE A graduate nurse and earn $20 to $30
per weeit; we provide nome-stua- y course
lectures; hospital - practice when desired;
employment for students and graduates;
largest training school in the world. Write
today free book. American Training School
Nurses, 40 Crilly bldg., Chicago.

ATTENTION.
Applicants Cot all kinds of work regis-

ter with us. free of charge, so we may
locate you 0:1 Bhcrt notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY,
843 Washington st.. Corner 7th. upstairs.

WANTED Refined, educated companion for
invana laay; must nave some anowieage
of nursing and music and be willing to
take charge. Address T 539, Oregonian.

WANTED First-cla- ss saleslady; only one
wno has had experience in suits and
cloaks: state salary and experience had. S
5G7. care Oregonian.

VOGUE SCHOOL OF MILLINERY; a thor--
ougn course ot millinery taught in a weeKs;
terms within the reach of all. 362 Wash-
ington St., room 2.

AT the Creamerle Restaurant. 271 Wash-
ington st.. a first-cla- woman pastry
cook. Apply to proprietor between 11:30
ana z r. m.

TODAY solicitors make good money selling
our electric curnne irons. ror informa-
tion call at Western EUectric Works, 61
eth st.

DANCING lessons 25c. Prof . Wal. Wlllson's
School. 386 Wash. st.. bet. W. Park and
10th sts. Also dancing taught by mall.

WANTED Permanent trained nurse for In
valid lady; some knowledge of piano nec
essary. Address W 575, Oregonian.

WANTED Refined, canable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 609 Roth- -
cnua oiag., 4tn ana vvasnington.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
848 Washington st.. Corner 7th, upstairs.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girls. St. Louis Ladles Agency,
20 Yamhill. Main 5413.

WANTED Girl to learn dressmaking ; will
ing to pay small wages while learning if
nandy. call 120 N. 23d.

WANTED An experienced, neat girl for
general housework; small family; good
wages. 584 Jast a ay lor.

WANTED Lady sing Illustrated songs and
play piano for traveling vaudeville com
pany. J Duo, oregonian. x

TWO ladv barbers wanted right awav: will
teach working girl the trade and give room
rent. 54 4th, cor. .fine.

COMPLETELY equipped electric massage

X 554. Oregonian.

WANTED A housekeeper for a widower's
family. East Side Employment Office. Phone

WANTED Neat lady, good sewer, in ladles'
tailor snop. naue Tailoring co., 54 u wasn
ington st.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking and
general housework. Apply 653 Washington
street.

WANTED Young ladies, for training school
In hospital; age zu to --0. v btH, oregonian.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework. 3S3 3Zd, Willamette Heights.

WANTED A competent girl for cooking and
general noueeworK. Apply 770 Everett st.

A WOMAN for housework; a good place and
good pay. Apply 1004 Reimont st.

WANTED Girl for general housework ; Ger-
man preferred. Apply 4.14 Salmon st.

CHOCOLATE dippers for Vancouver,
Wash. Address H 550. Oregonian.

WANTED A waitress at 385 East Morri
son. San Francisco restaurant.

WOMAN to assist with housework and care
of children, fhone raoor 47.

J3AST BIDE Female Employment Office,
!::! urana ave. n.st iuoo.

GIRL wanted for fruit and candy store. 132
Grand ave. East Morrison.

CHOCOLATE and bon bon dipper at
350 Washington St.

YOUNG girl for housework in small family
sleep at home. 461 6th.

WANTED Experienced stenographer. Ad
dress C oi, oregonian.

PURE French governess. 695 Davis St., be
tween 21st ano zza.

GIRL for general housework. Apply at 58
Ella st.

WANTED Tailoress. 407 Mohawk bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

rn.ii, N ana women to 1ea.n1 waicnmasms, en-
graving and optics; easy terms; positions

Watchmaking, Engraving School, cor. 4th

BOOKKEEPERS, stenographers. cashiers
and collectors. Clerks Registration Bu
reau. 386 Washington st.

LARGE incomes, reformed shorthand ac
quired in 30 lessons. School of Shorthand,
oou tn.

WANTED Experienced canvasser. Barklow
Brothers, 19 N. 6th St.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper and steno-
grapher, by young man aged 18. a graduate
of Holmes business college; has also had ex-
perience in wholesale house; any office po-

sition would be acceptable. Phone East
2116 or B 1407, or address ta OCX. Oregonian.

POSITION of some kind by young man of
21; have haa experience in grocery Dul-
lness; giving good recommendation. Room
3L the weaver, aaain ui.i.

OENTLEMAA', 28, clean, temperate habits,
position as shipping or receiving clerk, rou-
tine office or clerical work; good executive
ability. B 566, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man of ability and energy, age 26
years, at present employed. wishes to
change for satisfactory reasons; is famil-
iar with office methods, and
can furnish highest references; salary no
object If opportunity for advancement is
offered. R 571, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by young man. have
seven yeary experience as bookkeeper, also
have good education in law ; would like
position in which knowledge of law enters,
but will accept anything with good fu-
ture. Agencies need not answer. D 562,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position by registered pharmaeiFt
vaixiuir ui wmius cnarge or store:

Address Box 188, Springfield,
Or.

Bflscenaneoua.

WANTED Position by young married man
witn ten years experience with large cor-
porations, both in the East and West.
Best of references given. B 565, Orego-
nian. '

SALESMAN who has already a regular line
on tne southern or Northern. to take
fruit and produce line, as a side line, on
commission. C 570. Oregonian.

GERMAN man and woman wants work on
a farm; private place; no children. Leo
Kleeman, R. F. D. 4, box 47. Sherwood, Or.

YOT7NG colored man wishes position as por
ter or janitor in nats or apartments, witn
good references. F 553, Oregonian.

RELIABL. Japanese boy wants position to
oo nousework or as porter, l&moara, oiD
Couch st. Phone A 451 8.

JAPANESE boy wants position to do house- -
worK in private lamiiy; speaks good ing-lls- h.

R 670, Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese cook wants position; expe- -

ton. Pacific 2452.

YOUNG Chinese boy wants position at cook
ing or general nousework. Apply j 000,
Oregonian.

SCHOOLBOY, good cook or do any work;
begin at noon, some mornings. Phone Pa-
cific 250.

HOUSE-CLE- NTNG CO. If you want Jap- -
anese ooy ior aay wont, can pnone iast30&0.

GOOD Japanese boy wants washing dishes or
nouseworx. j ow, oregonian.

A JAPANESEl boy wants a situation as school- -
ooy. j o,j, oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED office girl desires position.
understands bookkeeping and stenography.
Can give good references. Address O
556. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer with high-scho- ol

education, best of city references-Phon- e
Main &43.

WANTED Position as stenographer;
salary, at cod, Oreronian. '

MISSES' and children's garments of all kinds;
satisfaction guaranteed. Pnone Main 3056.
50 N. 15th.

WANTED Sewing by a capable dressmaker;
$2 per day. Address S 509, Oregonian.

MME TUTTLB, modiste, 607 Montgomery
near 10th. M-- oar. Phone A 6057.

Housekeeper.
EXPERIENCED, trustworthy woman, good

references. desires charge of rooming-hous- e

or housekeeper; widower's home.
230 Yamhill. Main 5413.

Domestics.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady of refinement wishes

positicn as housekeeper for widower. B
579, Oregonian.

TWO girls want chamber work or dishwash
ing in a hotel. Apply at 571 Qulmby st.

Miscellaneous.

WIDOW has two girls, 6 and 7, wants work
as cook or general housework, very willing,
reasonable wages If suitable place ; no
bachelors need answer. Phone A 1252; Pa-
cific 1252.

SITUATION wanted, women, washing, iron-
ing, cleaning, housekeepers, cooks, wai-
tresses, chambermaids. 230 Yamhill.
Main 6413.

WANTED A lady. 25 to 35. who wishes good
home and willing to go to California. Call
azi Morris st. or pnone wood lawn 1Z46.

YOUNG lady wishes to teach piano or
act as governess In exchange for board and
room. H 554, Oregonian.

PIANO lessons at your home, references;
terms reasonable. Phone Main 8374.

WANTED Situation as chambermaid. S 060,
Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.

A HOME comoanr: low nremium rates and
high cash value make the policies of the
Columbia Life ft Trust Co. easy to selL
Apply to Jesse R. Sharp, manager of
agents. 214 Lumoer exchange Diag.

LADIES Have territory still open la a few
counties on a fast-selli- article; every lady
wants it; write at once; sample 25c. Star
Novelty Co., 366 Page St.. S. F., CaL

NOTICE to portrait agents If you want
good satisfaction and prompt shipments,
let the inman Portrait Co. do your work.
416 New Era bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED Can yon sell goods? If
so, we need you; complete outfit free; cash
weekly. Write for choice of territory. Capi-
tal City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats,
stores, offices, rooming-house- s, etc Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. S. E. cor. 8d
and Oak. pnone exchange 14.

WANTED Immediately, empty store suitable
for small bakery and confectionery, close
In, reasonable rent; reliable permanent ten
ant. Address r 040, oregonian.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc; long list of applicants.

Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
sts.

WANTED To rent, modern 6 or
house on West Side, close In. Matthew
Gevurtx, 141 6th st. phone 84O0.

WANTED T or nicely furnished flat,
centrally located. F 678, Oreonlan.

WANTED Home for child ; girl,
J 558, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGEST AND BEST KNOWN SECOND-han- d
store m Portland. We buy and sell

-- from a chair to a run nouae.
WESTERN SALVAGE CO.,

20th and Washington. Phone Paclflo 793

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoe; we also buy housenoia iurnisnings.
highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal," 62 N. 3d st. Phone Paclflo 1722.

WE'RE IT.
If you want the most money you can

get for your used furniture or anything
else, phone Main 5655. A4121.

WJ buy your household gfaods of every de-
scription. The Dollar, 232 1st st.; we want
your trade. Main 6174. A 2327.

CASH paid for furniture, fixtures and mer-
chandise. Phone Main 1626. J. T. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

WANTED SeoondVnand cash register and
scale; full particulars. C 568,

Oregonian.

WANTED A second-han- d shingle mill with
or without engine. Address O 678. Ore-
gonian.

EPOT cash paid for your furniture, prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1007.

WANTED $1000 worth of household goods
of all kinds at once. Call up E 5888.

I PAY cash for household goods. Savage ft
Pennell Fur. Co.. 845 1st. Pacific 360.

WE pay best prices for all kinds second-han- d
goods. East 5099.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wk.; also transient rooms. 243 Morrison.

NICE large single room, close in; reasonable
rent Inquire at studio, 163 West Park st.

The Ankeny, furnished, steam heat, reasona-
ble: two blocks The Oregon. 49 Ankeny.

FURNISHED front room, bath, heat, phone
and lights, $10 per month. 845 Harrison.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms.
LARGE outside rooms, single or en suite;

beautiful outlook; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; special rates to
permanent guests; with or without meals;
finest cafe in Portland at modest prices;
be sure and see these rooms before you
decide where to move. Hotel Sargent.
Grand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE OXFORD.Every room steam-heate- every room astationary bowl, with running hot and coldwater; plenty of FREE baths; suites withor without attached bath.; a strictly modernhotel in center of business and shopping dis-
trict; rooms secured by mail or wire. Sixth
and Oak sts. Phone Main 88

THE COMMERCIAL.Nicely furnished rooms, single or easuite, $2.60 per week up; steam heat, hotand cold water; free baths, free phone;
dining-roo- in connection; transients so-
licited; open all night; bet location im
the oity; office and reading-roo- ground
floor. 4S8 Washington.

HOTEL BUSHMARK, Washington and 17th
r noi-u- tt lurnisnea rooms, singe or ea

suite; sttam heat, hot, cold water, electrlolight, phone in every room; suites withprivate bath, single, from $3 by week, 75oup by day; reasonable by mo. Main 0647.

HOTEL BRESL1N.
New house. Just opened to the public, cor.

11th and Wash. sts. ; beautifully furnished;
private baths, hot and cold water, electrlolights, steam heat; rates $1 and upward.
Phone Main 7954. Mrs. E. Ogilvie, prop.

HOTEL GORDON.
Corner Yamhill and West Park sts. New

house, elegantly furnished ; hot and coid
water, telephone, hot water heat in every
room; private baths; elevator service. Tran-
sient. Rates $1 per day up. Phone 202.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash
ington sis., newly furnished throughout.

building; suites with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Mala
7195. phones in all rooms, j

HOTEL KENTON. 18th and Washington sts.,i
uiutitriu rooms, euigie ana en suite; a:so
housekeeping ; running water; private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Paclflo 496.

THE WILLAMETTE, 322 Stark, S. W. cor.i
Din n., wen rurnishea rooms, large ana
light, single r en suite; transient, OOo to
$1; by week. $2 to $5. Pacllic 12V6.

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washing- -
ion mvB., bu modern conveniences, suiteswith bath; principal carllnes pass the door.;
Phone Main 2333.

FIRST-CLAS- S steam-heate- d furnished room,1
suitable for one or two gentlemen, with
references. 494 Morrison, flat 9. 8d floor.,

THE GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelain1
natn, iree pnone; wanting oastance; 93 a
week and up. 445 Columbia et. Main 7410.

THE ESTES Good roams, reasonable; new;
xurniture, teiepnone ana Da ins tree. vfe
S;ark. corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

NICE light room, private fam-
ily ; no other roomers; walking distance; $10.;
170 E. 14th. Phone Home B2158.

THE ANGELUS, 272 6th, cor. Jefferson, ele- -
gant suites and tingle rooms, both phones
and bath free; rates reasonable.

SMALL or large room, nicely furnished. In;
private family, bath, heat, gas, $2 and $3
a week. 472 Jefferson st.

FURNISHED room; steam-heate- d apartment
house; bath, phone. Ionian Court. 18th
and Couch. Main 1102.

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms, very
reasonable, three blocks from Postoffice;
modern. 391 Yamhill.

FRONT room, nice now furniture. 2 blocks
Steel bridge, walking distance. References.
257 Haesalo st.

THREE furnished rooms In elegant home, all
modern conveniences, splendid location. K,
6,ilt. Oregonian.

THE YAMHILL Large, ligbt rooms; tran-- .
sient, $1 ; special weekly rates. 361 Yam-
hill st. A 1356.

LARGE, well furnished front room heat,
bath, phone. 1 or 2 gentlemen; reasonable.
309 11th st.

FURNISHED front room, first floor, corner
flat, modi rn conveniences. 200 7th St.,
cor. Madison.

TWO nice, large, elegantly furnished rooms;
phone, gas, furnace heat and bath. GOT

Everett St.

THE HYLAND, 400 Morrison. furnished
rooms, with bath and steam heat. Phone
A 2210.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished large sunny roam's,
everything flrst-clas- s, reasonable. 265 6th

HOTEL ROYAL, 108 4th St.. steam heatod
rooms $2.00 to $5 week; 50c to $1 night.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; rooms,
beat, bath. 50c to $1 day; $2 to $4 week.

NICE desirable front rooms, private resi-
dence; every convenience. 472 E. Oak.

MAXWELL HALL Suites, also single rooms;
hot water; reasonable. 207 14th st.

LARGE front alcove room, heat, bath, board
if desired, phone Main 8455.

CNE large well furnished front room. $6
month. 271 Sherman st.

LARGE front rooms three blocks of postoffice,
first or second floor. 251 Oth.

12 FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms. 142 N.
10th at.

Rooms With Board.
FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with

large bay window, lower floor, private
family, best location In city, close in ;
will accommodate two young gentlemen;
also first-cla- board; reasonable. Call
392 Salmon et--. corner lOth- -

$400 WILL buy furniture of house.
Including piano and sewing machine; $250
cash, balance on time; rooms all rented;'
must be sold ait once; rent $20. T 532,
Oregonian.

THE HAZEL A home for young men;
steam heat; running water; 10 minutes'
walk from Postoffice. Phone Main 7094,
A 4167. 385 3d. corner Montgomery.

Portland Women's Union ; 18th year; rooms!
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
library; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.!
Ella Raw lings. Bupu, 610 Flanders.

NICELY furnished, warm, sunny room, with'
board, for two ; strictly modern, private
family, walking distance, cariine, home
cooking, furnace heat. A5640. 675 GUsan.

BLAKELY HALL, 300 Jefferson, between 6th
and 6th, beautiful furnished rooms, with
flrst-cla- ss board, hot and coid water, steam'
heat. Home telephone A 6340.

SANTA CLARA Easy walking- distance;,
pleasant rooms, excellent table board, home
cooking; reasonable rates. 295 10th st.
Phones A3862 and Main 38G2.

NICELY furnished front room for one or
two in small private family. Fine home!
and board. 540 Johnson, between 16th
and 17th. Phone A4UH1.

LARGS, pleasant front room for two; break-
fast and dinner; private; very reasonable;
references exchanged. 252 N. 19ih, near
Marshall. Pacific 2497.

NICELY furnished room, all new, with
board; strictly private; young people;
home comforts, bath. 789 E. Yamhill
st near 26th.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; also
table board; home cooking. The Ferns, 150
11th st. between Alder & Morrison.

WANTED Children to board, between 3 and
10 years ; permanent home. Apply at 349
Couch st. Phono Pacific 3052.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms with board, modern
conveniences, home cooking, also day
board; reasonable. 380 Taylor.

TWO nice large rooms, nicely furnished,
with board; free bath and phones Main
3014 and A 2820. 321 11th st.

ON E nicely furnlshed room for two, every-
thing first-clas- best of service, select Nob
Hill home. Phone Main 7352.

NEW management, furnished rooms, with
board, home cooking, heat, bath. Phone
Main 7525. 314 Mill St.

"THE MORRISON." best at lower prices
than down-tow- n hotels; "W" car depot to
Moris ou and 17th.

DESIRABLE furnished front room with
board: private home, suitable for two
38'J 11th st.

e- .
THE MANITOU Large rooms, running wa-

ter, steam heat; two carllnes. 261 18th,
SELECT private boarding-house- ; modern con-

veniences; board optional. 452 Morrison st.
ROOMS, with or. without board; modern con-

veniences. 350 Madison, near Park.

THE MAKLTN Fumisbed room; soodboard; convmlenu 563 Washington.

PLEASANT front room, for two, on first
flour; modern; board. 387 12th.

BOARD for lady in a qnlet family borne; no
other boarders. East 4204.

ROOM and board, 196 N. 23d. Phone Pa-
cific 922


